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Situation In Bolivia
Still Very Confused
After 4-Day Revolt

President Slain
AndStrung-Up
To Lamp Post

Ln Paz, Bolivia, July 22..i/Vi
Student': ami labor revolutionist
took over the government of Bolivia
today aspassmat. ir: President Gunl-
bcrtn Villariocl, who was thrown
bodily from the pieiidcnlial pnlnc ..
hnn-'.ed to a lamp post mid thou p .

railed lifeless and naked through
the streets oil an ann.v lunli.

After the macabre pai ado, in tin
highest capital in the world, the
sli.ni president's body again w.i
hanged from a lamp post before the
palace, 'l'he four days of bloody
street fighting in which 2.000 per¬
sons were killed or wounded endivi
Sunday with victory*for the rebels
Many of the president's collabora¬
tors died with htni.

Just ice lakes Over.
Mestor Guillen, dean of the su¬

perior court. assumed office as act¬
ing president, hut vowed to give lip
the office when Tomas Monje, court
president, was well enough to take
iiis ph.ee. He called the regime "a
provisional government to call elec¬
tions and then tuin over power to a
government chosen by the people."

Tile revolutionary leaders prom¬
ised that suppressed civil liberties
would lie restored immediately.
The rebels reported that partially

burned bodies of political prison¬
ers of the Villarocll regime had been
found in ammunition boxes at po¬
lice headquarters. This, they said.
vas evidence or the seventy of pre¬
vious measures to suppress the
revolution.

Wounded In Chest.
Survivors of the final assault on

the president's palace said he was
found wounded in the chest. They
said he first pretended he was a
Ia.'ftist" leader whom he resembled
slightly.
They quoted him as tell ins the

rebels: "I am Alfredo Mcndiznpnl
(leader of the revolutionary leftist
party.) Don't kill me."
The president was seized and

thrown front the balcony to a mob
in the street below.

Street fighting. in which approxi¬
mately 2,000 persons were roprted
killed or wounded, abated after the
ievolutionists paraded through La
fax with the battered, semi-nude
body of the president, draped over
tin army tank.

Strung Cp Again.
At lit? end of the parade, the body

vas returned to the same lamp post
anil strung up again along with tiie
hi«lies of three of his trusted subal¬
terns.
Crowds passed silently by the int-

provised gallows in the stiadow of
the bullet-pocked palace, where the
new government met to name teni-
porary officials and to set in motion
machinery for what is described as
a democratic general election.

Klcctrie and telephone service, (lis-
i opted for the last several days, was
restored as the city began to return
lo normal.
Many leaders of Villaroel's mili¬

tary regime perished willi their
leader, but most of the casualties in
street fighting wore rcvolutiouistss.

Situation Confused.
The situation was still confused

today as leaders of the revolt at¬
tempted to restore order after one of
the most chaotic days in the history
of tins country, where revolutions
are taken almost as a matter of
course.
The new government is composed

of university professors and stud¬
ents. labor union groups, and sev¬
eral prominent figures.
The first official net of the revolu¬

tionary regime, which calls itself
"the institutional government," was
to issue a communique calling for
national unity and restoration of
"popular liberties." which were sus¬

pended under Villaroel's strong man
rule.

Stocks Arc Quiet
In Easy Session

Now York, July 22..f/p».Apathy
w;is Hie rule today in a mildly irre¬
gular stuck market.

I'td>lic Service of N. J., common
and preferred, pushed upward. Sup¬
port was >4 ivon United Aircraft.
American Telephone. Standard Oil
(N. J.), dul'ont and General Elec¬
tric. Laggards included Republic
Steel, Chrysler. General Motors,
Montgomery Ward. U. S. Rubber
and Southern Pacific.

Hoods were uneven.

CIO-PAC WILL BACK
AXTELL IN MISSOURI

Jefferson Citv. Mo.. July 22. iA'i
.Official CIO-PAC support of Enos
Axtcll, President Truman's choice tn
beat Hep. Roger C. Slaughter in thr
fifth district democratic* primary,
was announced today by the organi¬
zation.

THEY OUTFRECKLE ALL CHALLENGERS
flMBBBlWlllM inn-

KING AND QUEEN of freckles are Eleanor Connors, 10, Maspeth, N. Y,and August Guardino, New York, shown licre after they had beencrowned at the 11th annual competition held by Manhattan's Children'sAid Society. Queen Eleanor, however, is the real champ having 08"beauty spots" per square inch to King August's 00. (International)

Senate Investigators Will
Recall Freeman Tomorrow
New Investigation
Into Pearl Harbor
By Group Hinted

Washington. July .i?Pi.T h e
Senate War Investigating Committee
announceri today that Joseph Fre<.-
man. Washington agent for a Mid¬
western munitions combine, wili lie
¦'(railed tomorrow for (piestioning
about reports lie attempted to influ¬
ence a witness in the war profits
inquiry.
Committee Counsel George Men¬

der said the group also would hear
several other witnesses Tuesday. In.
eluding Rep. Andrew May (1)> <>!
Kentucky, chairman of the House
Military Committee. :l May docirlc.-
to answer a summons for his appear¬
ance. On the list in addition to
May and Freeman were:
New York Supreme Court Justice

Samuel Dickstein. former ehairmnr.
of the House Immigralun Committee,
Witnesses have told of telephone
calls between his office and the
Washington hea(l(|iiarters of the com¬
bine.

Waittc On I.id.

Maj. Gen. Aldcn II. Waittc. chic!
of the chemical warfare service.
Jean Hates, pretty red-haired sce¬

nt tary who worked for 14 month
in the Washington office < f the
eombu e.
The eoiuhine thus far has found

il expensive to conduct its inves¬
tigation and is ready to ask for
funds to supplcmnt the S85.000 pre¬
viously received.
Senator Brewster (R> of Maine t Id

reporters no amount has been de¬
cided upon yet but that the ¦ ecd
for more money arises from these
factors:

1. Unexpected expenses incurred
during the committee'? current in¬
quiry into a midwestern munitions
combine.

2. A projected invostigathn into
the activities of Col. Theodore
Wyman. along lines recommended
by the Pearl Harbor committee.

Pay Boosts I'pset Budget
.'I. Federal pay boosts, which have

upset the committee's budget for sal¬
aries of its investigators and otlic
employes.

Meanwhile, a new. pin-pointed
Pearl Harbor investigation lave into
view today.
The Senate War f> vcstigutinc

Committee.taking its cue from tlie
voluminous reports assessing respon¬
sibility for the Dec. 7. t04l military
disaster decided to reopen it-
own inquiry into pre-war delays ii

[[fortifying the Pacific bastion.
Senator Brewster (It) of Maim

said a similar effort two years agi
was blocked by refusal of the Hons*
Military Committee headed by Rep

II May to release a key witness t<
the Senate group.

Brewster is a member of boli
the Senate-House ommitteo whici
delved into the blame behind Pear

Harbor and of the Senate special
war investigating committee, now
engrossed in an attempt to summon
May for testimony coiccrninc his
relations with a mid-west munitions
combine.

Central figure in the projected
new itH|tiiry is Col. Theodore Wy-
111;. -. Jr.. army district engineer in
the Hawaiian department, when as¬
signed to the Cam'I oil project in
Canada. That was an undertaking
which the Senate committee, then
headed by President Truman as a
senator, dcchfred n a December 23.
IBJ3 report never should have been
started.

Roosevelt Heads
California Demos

Sacramento. Calif.. July 22..i/l'i
.James Koosevclt. former marine
eolimei tind eldest son of the late
President. assumed his duties today
as ehairman of the Democratic
Party's Colifnrnri State Central
Committee to which he was elected
after a disputed contest in the com-
mil tee. i

50PersonsIn
Jerusalem
Die In Blast
Explosive Placed
In Great Hotel;
60 Are Wounded

Jerusalem. July 22. -(/Pi.A Palos-
tine police eoiiiuiuiii<tue said at lea.-!
50 persons were !«li< cd l.illeil in
the palatial King David hotel,
headquarters of the British army and
secretariat of the Palestine govern¬
ment whnt "terrorists" exploded a
bomb there today.

Unofficial reports said about lio
were wounded by the blast which
damaged the right wing of the hotel
in which the secretariat was housed.
Military headquarters were on the
upper floors.
A cordon around the area prevent¬

ed an approach to the scone.
(The New York Post said it had

been informed that its correspond¬
ent. Richard Mowrer. had bet> in¬
jured in the hotel.))
Five assassins .cere saut by eye¬

witnesses to have planted the ex¬
plosives after sh<» ting at a British
officer, storming the hotel grounds
and herding its' employes against
the walls.

Fire erupted after the trememlo i-
blast, which shook the renter >>:
Jerusalem at I'J'-UO p. ni.
A strict ..urfew was clamped on

and traffic i»'d ped. 'riatis disaa-
pcared from !ho center of the fitv
and titer Jewish part; of the eapit d.
The King David hotel was one

ol the largest in tile Near Fast.
Army headquarters were on the

upper floor anc it was from there
that the British frequently directed
the arrest.- of Jewish Agency lead¬
ers in Palestine, ordered the search
of many Jewish settlements and the
seizure of nv.uh hiddoi arms and
ammunition. Armv officers said the
arrests and searches were aimed a!
Jewish terrorists.

Fishery Research
Center On Coast
Asked By Cherry

Atlantic Beach, July 22. . t/1't.
Speaking at the summer
mecting of the Stote Board of Con¬
servation and Development here to¬
day. Governor f!. Gregg Cherry ex¬
pressed the hope that the state would
lie able to establish fisheries research
center <11 the coast.
The governor told the board that

tile commercial tisherman does not
know "from one reason to another,
or scarcely from one day to another,
how he and his family are to fare."

"Last year was: an excellent year
for vommcrcial fishermen the
yield was abtmdii't and prices were
fair. I am informed that the re¬
verse is true this year in many
sections, he added. It is the hope
of the commercial fisheries commit¬
tee of the Department <1 Conserva¬
tion and Development to est ibli-m at
some coastal point a fisheries io-
scarch center which would, in etfevt.
service the commercial fisheries in¬
dustry. just as ¦' r exper uieut farms
serve agriculture."
Commissi) err John Findley of the

game and inland fisheries n jrmis-
sion present proposed hunting ma¬
sons which would curtail hunting
ol deer, quail, turkey and rabbis.
He bad rccoiwiu tided uts in sea¬

sons ill bag limits in some game
species 011 the ground that a reduc¬
tion kill is necessary to maintain
adequate breeding stocks.

NKW YORK COTTON.
New York. July 22. ul'i .Cotton

futures opened $1.35 to $3.25 a bale
lo-.ver.
Noon prices were 10 cents to $1.40

a bale lower. October 35.70. Decem¬
ber 35.72 and March 35.02.

Aug. 20 EarliestDate
ToReinstateControls
On Basic Food ItemsI

DRAMA AT MURDER ARRAIGNMENT

SOBBING W!tDLY, Mrs. A;'a Jcncs is comforted in a Chico, CM., court¬room by a friend after she had pummelled Mrs. Lydia Crandall duringthe arraignment on murder charges of Albert Jones, 14, her son. Theoutburst began when Mrs. Crandall, mother of slain Patricia Crandall,15. asked the youlli, "Why did you kill my daughter?" Mrs. Jones forcedMrs. Crandall against a wall and DUnchcd her. <International)

Barkley Is Sure
Measure To Be
Granted Okeh
Washington. .Inly 'Jtl. . i/'Ri A

llmix rimii i< m-e committee
decided today. that ill tin* revival of
OI'A. price ceilings van not be re¬
st- led In-fore August '.Ml. m meat.
Iic'iilti v. c:gs mill, atul .1 list of othei
basic India.
Whether these foods an be con-

t roll oil at all again will be left to
the determination nl a Ibree-man
board with hig.icr anthnritv than
OI'A.
The conference eoinniittec rom-

pleteil the writ mi' ol the compromiseOI'A measure and tossed tlie issue
again dlreelly to the House si'd Scn-
ale lor a showdown tomorrow.

Barkley Sees Approval.
Earlier, Semite Democratic Lender

Barkley of Kentucky predicted at
the White House that the House
and Senate would approve the com¬
promise promptly and expressedhope Mr. Truman will sign it.
The compromise bill was approvedby 11 of the 14 Senate and House

conferees who wrote it. The three
declining to sign it were Senator
Milliken (It) of Colorado, Rep. Wol-I cott (It) of Michigan and Rep. Smith
<R) of Ohio.
Barkley told reporters at the While

II'.use he did not know whether Mr
J Truman would sign the compromise
revival bill. ¦*iHI'lie Senate Demon at.- leader, ac¬
companied by Democratic chiefs of
both Houses, said Mr. Truman was
not asked whether he would puthis signature to the- proposal which
would greatly alter price c< ntrol
procedure.

Mme. Sun Urges America
To Take GI's From China

Widow Of Founder Of Chinese Republic
Says Reactionaries Fostering Conflict

Shanghai. July i!I!..hl'i Madamei
Sun Yat-sen. ivi«l< w nf tin- r<>iimlei
nf tli:' ( nun c lieplihlic Mid sister-,in-law i>l it present leader, fln.iii",
Kui-shcU. said tuilsy in a rare in-
tcrviow lh;il a desire In proiimte
war between till' I . 111-iI Stall- anil
Kussia motivate. K"iuuintan;j
ernmenl party i rcaciloiinricti nvvkini:
to stir-up civil war.

Iliaiiivc in public vc;.r
cainc mil i f .euii-ret ii iincut tn tirjje
illiini'iliati' i:.nli. lieu nl n! a man
linn 'iiiMur i*i11 in llw in i |i' tii.
headed l>y Iter bi"lhri n- aw and I
appeal tn :i.r I'luled S'.iU In fi
Iff sit !i .1 tlin. 1111ll;; n| a'l
military ¦¦ pplie ti I 'lim.i.
Mme. Sun said lli.it Knutiiiiiiaii:

reiiclintiiil \v in.Ii .in a i i
v. ar they a ier e n 11
hiijte civil innllil in China w
cite war hctv em America and l.'.i
sin Jiiul thus a! I. I crush Chile
ctnntminists."

I . S. Mils* 15,. Told.
"The American pe'pie. whn an

allies and Intilt Ii n lid nf China, inn,
he clearly tnld nf tills 11 ail tn <Ii...
aster." she said.

"Tlu-y mils! bi told tliiit Amoi ii
H Mclioii. cs .u«- 1 ;1111111K nil with
( Iiiih- 11- rliiuiin ii- i-in-h i-licou;-iitt-
iii-i tin- nthi-i. Tlu-y Hills! in- lol l
lii.il Hit- |iii-M-rn-i- n| I' S. iiriiit-il
I'nr; i- mi C'liiiir if "il is mil
I. i-nul I it-ii 111 ^ |n-.Ki- .ni'l rili-;- miunin

tin- t'lii" i-M- »|»l- .

"'I iii-v mil. < iii- i1, :k-iI tli.tl I-'tills
¦. i.. .. y. 1.. ii if -i ;. ii

i/iil mid ri-|ii°fSfiiliili\'f Chinese Ri»v-
¦ iii'i i» l. rin-> mil t l»- {iilil tliiil
i' .\-m-iir:i iiihI.i- it pliiiii f-iiit sil"
v.'tn't supply in niiiinn it 11111it;iry
i'ssisliim-i-. there t ii! I*.- ni» sprc.ill-1
im: itl llii- Cliiiii- i- ci-.il Wiir."

As sin- i-'iit-il In i 1,'iti-iM-nt. Chi-!
iit-si- i-iMiimiiiiisIs ww (-bmniiiK a
l>ni 1.1. iii¦ |>11 ii tin- rt'it till |itiii¦ lii-n-1

. ii \ .nl.in inrhliiiHU the i-ijilitn-jiii IL'.imiii iv'Vi iiini-iil Ii-i.. .!... mill iiit-j
run mull-! nl tin !\'i\ l-i llli . ill's -tilth!
iii my

Almost 25 IVt.
()l Atom Test

Aninmls Dead
liikmi 1 hiii. .Inly 22..O'l.

N'eai l.v - < per cent of the animals
pl.-m-eii iIi'mkI .!111. in ilii- first
.Inline mil it i let el I Ilk 1111 were
I illrtl niitrirht hi ilie'l later 11 mil
ex|i re tn lethal niy... a member
nf Vice Ailin. \V. II i'. I'landv's staff
said today.

In addition. atmiit one third nf the
animals still lr m ; are critically ill.

('apt. If. II lireaucr. nf Itlnndy's
staff. t"lil l ev. men it wmilrl lie
niiiiiths lietiin the full story nf what
happetied tn the animals could he
told, lie ai the animals exposed
.Inly I suffered "no real pain."

Shanks Now
Ghost Camp
Camp Shanks, N. Y., July 22..(A*).This huge staging area from which

more than 1,300,000 Gl's were clear-
ed fur overseas duty since it opei/sdJanuary 4. 1SM3, beenincs a ghost
luwn tnday with the departure of
1 .:»}!."> (iennan prisoners for home.
During it uperatinn, 300.IHI0 Ger¬

man prisoners of war came to
Shanks and either were stationed
here or sent to prioson camps.

It will he the last croup of Ger¬
man l'< >\V's to leave the country,
!. .Mowing Sunday's shipment of 1 ,-:ta loi met Xa/i soldiers.

I tut to many Americans, Shanks
v. us a final stop before going to coin-
hat areas, and to many others it
marked the end of the war.

Army l akes Over
Bread Distribution

In North Ireland
London July 22..(AH) Army

truck:- manned by 200 soldiers took
ovei the dt Intuition of bread thro¬
ughout'! I Sol fast today when 1,50
Northern Ireland delivery men re¬
fused to service their routes on the
first business day of bread ration¬
ing.

Authorities mustered 21 trucks In
I ...¦If a- t. one for each emergency
hn-.al di tribution center in the eity.
I tie I tread Servers Association had
reineled a compromise to Give the
latiounm a trial for a week by a
vote of 377 to 325.

WIATHER
ion north Carolina.
Considerable cloud iurss to-

niclit and Tuesday with scatter¬
ed evening thundrrshowers. Not
niiitc so warm in interior.
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EOllOWING THE TREND of the cost of living In the U. S. after World Wars I and II r nemists point out that in1918 and 1919 prices rose spectacularly. Thocost of commodities took but slight rises in the months aftnrWorld War II because of price controls. Since the demise of the OPA, prices have risen sharply on some staplesand articles and also dropped in some cases below the figures previously set by law. This char; compares in¬
creases after both wars. It is based on the Bureau of Labor Statistics' Consumers' Price Indc : and covertabout 200 goods and services in 34 largo cities throughout the country (fnt< rational)

Baptist Church Now Claims
Almost Two Million Russians
M< eow. .In'v (AIM Dr.
v.i Newt !. "i Mli.nlii president

of ihe S«i. i:111 in iiuptit (vt'iiti<m.
uiid |ikIii,v Hiipt 1st church lender*
hen- I"! l linn between ..'iOD.OIiII an
two million Baptist believers iire m
Kttssill

I)' Newton is <ni(i nf "evil mem¬
ber 'lelcuuM'in visitmu Hiissni at the
invitation iif Mi.- Soviet uiiverimviit.
the I'iis"i;m Heel I ross mul Hod
Crese mi societies to study ;il first
h.in.i the use mode of S9.UKI0.Wfl hi
surpluses sent this country dutitu:
the h st five vein's hi the Amcrieiiii
Society for Hnssum Belief.
The Atlnnlii clergyman, who

preached yesterday to 2,000 poison-'

ill ihr Moscow Baptist church, said
lie was |ol<i more limn 250,00(1 Hus-
Minis have been baptized mid attend
services regularly In the 3,000 Bap-
list chinches scattered over the
country.

Or Newton described yesterday's
service as "just its tree and open a
meet inn :is you would see in any
Bsiptist church in the world."
The coimreKulion sang familiar

hymns, such as "Oh God Our Help
In Arcs Past," and "Hallelujah,
Thine the Glory." Dr. Newton Rreet-
ed Moscow Baptists in the name of
the Southern Baptists and presented
recordiiiRs of j'rcclinss from Ainer-*
iean ..oiiths.


